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CENTRE COUNTY 
IN THE CIVIL WAR. | 

148th Regiment, Pennsylvania | 
Volunteers. 

7. I*. Meyer, Ne rgeant Co. A. 2 

Regiment, P. V. 
{To ba Continued | 

CHAPTER X. 

nue 20, Rebers- 

ny 

Erhard, 

with the company, | 
Rebersburg, Pa, 

cor 

Corp. Amos 

burg, Pa 
88 a private, 

August 25th, 1862; 

poral Nov. 16th, 1863 ; through | 

the thigh and permanently disabled | 

in the battle at Gettysburg, Pa, in the 

Wheat Field, July 24d, 1863 ; 

turned tn the regiment, Transferred to | 

the Veteran Rgserve Corps Jan. 20th, | 
1864 ; discharged at Washiogton, D. | 

C., June 28th, Died at Bealp 

Level, Pa., August, 1807, 

Corp. Jacob Lanich, 

heim, Pa. Mustered with 

ny, 8s a corporal, August 25th, 1862; 

shot through the body and killed, in 

Death Valley, battle of 

Pa., July 24, 1863. 
Corp. Daniel Miller, age 

burg, Pa Mustered with the company, : 
a8 A COr Pa.,| 

August 25th, 1882 ; desperatsly wound- | 
ed in the assault on the Coufederate 

works, before Petersburg, Va., June 

17th, 1884 ; died of “wound fever" in | 
hospital at Washington, D. C., August | 

8th, 1864; buried in National 

tery, Arlington, Va., near Washing- 
ton, D. UC. 

A t=tered 

fn! 

promoted to 

#Hol 

never ros 

1865. 

oan 
“ids Miil- | 

the comps- 

age 

Gettysburg, | 

’ > ra Vee poral, at Rabersburg, 

MUSICIANS, 

Fifer—=Philip Woodliog, age 25, Re- | 

béraburg, Pa. 
py, as a private, at Rebersburg, Pa, | pauy, & ¥P 1 

August 25th, 1852; absent, sick, from | 

June 14th, 1863 ; transferred to Veteran 

Reserve Corps, which was doing duty | 
at W .«hington, D. C., February 15th 

1864 ; 
C., July 24un, 1886; died 

burg, Pa., April 8th, 1883, 
at 

‘Sth 

{and humor met tl X peo 

t who had 
tthe 

| Bellefonte: 

daughter, 

jin life, he 

{for the 

fone 

| Was 

catise 

| matter what the character of tl 
a babaiac i’ 
34, Rebers-1.., lon 

| institution of 

Ceme-| the 

| stipulated am 
ith i the 

Mustered with the coms | 

AVN, : 

discharged at Washlogton, D. | 
Rebers- | 

THY ENTERTAINMENT, 

Dr. Bible Elis tudisnos-— xen] 
§ 

and entertain- 

P. Bible, in 

evening of 

1s ject 

Dr. Gi 

The humor 

ment given by 

adin, Thursday Girange Are 

last week, from a po perfect ness 

ations of all 

the ability Of 

commendable 

is that non- 

the 

Ril inkl 3 4¥ 

enterian 

of Dr. Bil 
Lr 

feature 

frost i 

laughable expre ugrestive 
| of the riohlest if 

I'he al and Justrumental musie 

renderéd by fary 

Mrs, 

Miss 

vO 

Bradley, of 

P. 

vas of the high- 

}ible and 

est order. 

Dr. Bible, 
t £1 ; 

GATES, BRIG, 1: | 

introductory re- 

hieved ally SUCOPRE 

hh to Centre Hall, 

foundation of his education 

was laid here, 

When a yt ung man Di 
’ 

03 

Hible was 

those industricus fellows—he 

never without employment, be- 

he never hesitated to work, no 

r of the labor, 

that 

wnrd to- 

National 

wlelphia, an 

best class, and as 

in many places, 

Centre 

week was at 

‘ard Gramley 

cusranteed a 

fourth of 

in the 

which he 

But 
ig as it was hoporaole ro 

industry he ping a re 

He is the head of 

i of Oratory 

day the 

meho iii 0 

nee in 

wint—-atout one 

usual price anded 

Brockway Lecture Cour 

is a member. The proposition was ace 

r had previous. 

The 

& named bare. 

t was all that 

sented becanse the 

ly planned to visit friends here, 
receiy ia 5t thet 

ly met expenses 

was aimed » 

Diummer—Charles H, Held, age 28, | ® 

Mitiheim, Pa, Mustered with the com- | 
as a private, at Rebersburg, Pa , | 

25th, 1865 ; 

upany at Harrisburg, Pa. Juoe | 

pay, 

August 
the i 

Tih 1845 ; 

6th, 

discharged 

i878 

died at Millheim, Pa, July | 

with | nt 

Drummer—John B, Zeigler, nge 18, |. 

Mil 

pas 
1862, 
mu ef mea 

U. Hy, 

sic u! 

for 

the 

hese ov of Hin WO years. 

the record 3 Discharged with 

conic y at Harrisburg, Pa, June Tih, 

1865 

D 

Ret 

eim, Pa, 

ut Rebersburg, Pa., August 

Being too small in stature to | 

2Hih, | 

fighting soldier in 

he was mustered as omit 

year, when he was ealled (o 

fast 

ismer—sSimos H 
Fal) Pa. Miuastered with the urg, 

Con: ADY, RE & priva.e, al Rebersburg, 

Pa., Angust 256th, 1862, but served asa | 

sheent from the regiment 

1863 ; the 

drum 

from June, 

or 3 

transferred to 

Veiv au Reserve Corps, sept. 1st, 1863 : | 

discharged July 12th, 1865; died at 
Cenire Hall, Pa , iu 1800, om 

Drumsmer— William Otto, age 

Millke his, Ps. Mustered with the com. 

pati, a= un private, at Hebersbarg, Pa. 

Augiit 25th, 1862; served us a fight. 

ing « lier about one year, aod Lhe last 
two scars as a drummer in the Divis- 
fon Drum Corps; rejoined the regi- 
mer: st Fort R-yuoolds, Va, nesr 

Washington, D. ., June Ist; dis 
cha vod w ith the compavy st Harris 

burg, Va, Juoe 7th, 1865 

PRIVATE BOLDIERS 

- 
a7, 

Solomon Beirley, sge 17, Madison. 

burg, Pa. Mustered with the company 

at Roovrsburg, Pa, August 250, 1862 ; 

wounded in battle at Cold Harbor, 
Va., June 34, 1864 ; reiurned to the 

company Dee. 1804; shortly after sent 
to the hospital al Washiugton, where 

be was discharged, Augost 224, 1865, 

Jumes B. Heiriy, age 21, Madison. 
burg, Pa, brother of Bolowon., Mus 

tered with the comprny at Rebers. 

burg, Pa., August 25th, 1882. Died in 

eam, near Fredericksburg, Va, Feb- 

rasry 24th, 1863. Taken heme and 
buried st Madisonburg, Pa, 

Charles Beirly, age 22, Rebersburg, 
Pa. Mustered with the company at 
Reber-burg, Pa., August 25th, 1862, 
Struck, and iojared on leg by frag. 

ment of shell, in battle of Chancellors. 
ville, Va, May 3rd, 1563, Badly 
wonnded in left leg, in battle of Get. 

tysbury, “Wheat Field,’ July 2ud, 

1863, nnd permanently disabled-—never 
returnad to the company. Transferred 

to the Veteran Reserve Uorps, March 
16th, 1564. Discharged at Washing. 
ton, D. OC. June 261h, 1865, 
ASSAM AAR, 

The “Way Down East Co" 

On Friday, January 6th, theatre 
goers of Bellefonte will have an op- 
portunity of seeing what will perhaps 
be the best show that will appear 
there | Lin season, in the engsgement 
of W. A. Brady's “Way Down East 
Co.” at Guimaus. The play is a 

~ strong one and Mr, Brady mansges to 
the frout all the wost taking 

served as a fighting soldier | 

ential Dram Corps, where | 

his is | 

the | 

arper, age 21, | Ne 

Mustered with the com- | 

B. F. Haris ¥ 

Maury A. Davidson 

yvidson, Jail 

tse of 

Harned, v Je ie BK. Hastings anid 

i DH. Hast 

f, otc 

Thomas 

Hose A. Hickok, s 

ings, dee'd, 

John W. Cooke, deg'd, 4 

of 

¢ 10 Isanc Big. 
wood and 

Vin, W, Bachau 

i. Bower, admits, 

Commonweal 

ve, Elian KE. Bow 

of CM. Bower, 

Cammnonwealth of fa. rel. AA, 

guarin. of Domer C. Rachau, ald Domer C, 
Rachiau being a minor child Eilmbeth Ra 
chau, dec'd, Eien E. Bower and John J. 
Bower, admis. of ol M. Bower, dec'd, 

W. H. Williams, sole acting admyr. of Aston Wil. 
Bilew E. Bowerand John 1. 

Bower, admis, of C. NM, Bower, dec'd 

Dale, 

nd 

ve 

, of 

lames, dec’d, vs 

George Dale, A. A. Dale, Clement Dale, surviving 

executors of Christian Dale, decd, va, Clement 
Dale and Blanche A. Hoy, exrs, of C, Dale, Jr. 
deceased, . 

Commmonwenith of Penna. ex. rol. W, Harrison 
Walker, guardian of Ruth XN, Hubler, wing a 
minor child of Frank A. Hubler, deo'd, ve, 

Ellen KE. Bower and John J. Bower, admire. of 
C. M. Bower, late of Bellefonde boro, dec'd. 

Emma Swarts ve. Anole K. Riddle, sdmx. of, ote. 
of B. F. Riddle, der'd, defendant, with notice 
to T. 8 Letterman, terre tenant, 

ni AP SAA 

LOCALS, 

P. A. Auman announces sale of his 
farm stock and implements for 
March 25. 

H. F. Rosstisn, the Hpring Mills 
merchant, in this issue wishes his 
many frien 's and customers a Happy 
New Year, 

_ After an absence of six months st 
Bt. Louis and Cineinnati, Miss Bertha 
Wolf returned to Centre Hall Batar- 
day previous to Christmas. With the 
exception of about one month, Miss 
Wolf spent the entire time at the 
Fair, 

W. 8B Kohn returned to White 
Deer after staying for a brief time at 
Centre Hall and Linden Hall, He fa 
employed by Whitmer & Co, at 
White Deer, where a number of 
others, formerly employed by that 

o   

  

are Gow jo]   

WILLIAM EE, BIBLE, 

Missionary to Chinn—Uhlsrishvd Hopes for 

Higher Education Attained, 

Among the students sent out by the 
Mills 

torship ol of 

Sprig 

D 

fie least is 

M. Wolf, 

William F. 

by 

Bible, 

HO 

megns t 

now a missionary of the Presbyterian | 

Board of Foreign Missions 

Many of the ji ople of Penns Valley, 

and particularly those boys snd girls 
who attended the ‘academy eight 

ten yers ago, will remaember him as a 

young man who had within him 
determina 

dent he 

and progressive to a conspicuous de- 

gree 

He Frank W. 
Bible, a former editor of the * Centre 

Democrat, 

of this 

the and reciter, 

his uncle, aud Durst and 
Misses Anna aud Lizzie Bible, of this 
place, are cousins of his father, 

His boyhood days were spent 

Bellefonte 

of his mother, 

ion to succeed, As a stue 

was painstaking, thorough 

ia the eldest son of 

* and at 

county. 

is humorous lecture: 

Mrs, Sarah 

in 

and Tionesta, 

teen years of age, made a deep impres- | 
sion upon his life, and Inspired him to 
be a noble boy. Among boys he was : K 3 

an acknowledged leader. He was just 
as enth 

was thorough in the preparation of 
his lessons, Belog a great reader, he 
had owledge of out 

look upon 1ife beyond most of his con- 

He determined 
ideals upon his merits alone, 

i» 
a kn men and an 

temporaries, to 
win Lis 

In 

Was 

driviog with a friend by several 
very desirable farms which were kept | 

hie msde the re- 

give up 
in excellent condition 

mark that he 

hopes for a higher education though 
farms 
change. 

For two years among thi 
county's Being 

without OQuancial means Le determin. 
3 

would not hiis 

ike these 

Wan i. he 
fost . % ti ¥ oo bs ‘ 

SUCOeRsiUl teachers, 

ed, nevertheless, to have a © lege ed- 

He spent 

College, Parkville, 
Young men and 

that tr 

will givs 

tio iy TRU, 

money, 

ios 

many e Eastern 

knowledge « 

ucation. five years at Park 

Missouri, where 

woe Wan 

iss ful educa 

outiay of 

obtain an indostrial and class. 

is the 

them the most 

with a very suas 

standard that superior of 

institutions. His 

{ Hllerature enabled him to 

After 

¥ hier he held » 

simi Al tithe he 

{ithe Dutch Reform. 
ed church, near Nyrac 

It w 
churches 

the same 

supplied 

{ee 

yr ie suppiviog two miss 
¥ : Af spd # south-western Missourd 

that the way wied for him to enter 

the foreign fleld. To share 

and dark: 

his life mate, | 

key, of Oregon, 

uate of Park C 

Rev. and Mrs. Bible sailed August 
5th, Dorie, for 
Shanghal. While enroute they stope 
ped at Honoluls Bible de- 
soribiss benutiful spot be 

he perils 

and for 

rietin Case 

wiso a grade 

van of hea theudon 

1 i : 

Missouri 
4 

1 ollege, 

on the eleamabip 

which Mr 
#8 the Lio 

has ever seen, Yokohoma, Tokio, and 
Kabe, where they saw tro ips embarks 
ing for Manchuria. After un week's 
slay at Shanghai they arrived at Hang 
Chan by canal route. This i« a city of 
sbout 800,000 souls. They are now 
spending from three to five hours a 
day learning that difficult Chinese Iso. 
guage of which there sre practically 
three—the colloquial which is spoken 
only, the mandarin which is both 
spoken and written, and the Wenli, 
which fs written only. 
Some one has tritly sald that the 

wealth of Centre county consists in 
what she has sent out) the Chri-tian 
manhood sud womanhood that she 
has given world. To spend 
years of toil aid sacrifice in educating 
oue’s talents, sud then taking all these 
accumulated virtues and buryiog them 
in heathendom, is a self-sacrifice in- 
deed. What a blessing is such a life. 
A world hero, William F. Bible, 
Altoona, Pa., Dec 17th, 1904. 

SA A MA AANA 

In his anoual report Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson gives a vivid pio. 
ture of one of the great causes of our 
prosperity, the abundant crops. Of 
corn alone he says the yield is the 
greatest In our history, and that its 
value Is sufficient to pay the National 
debt. The statistics he gives as to 
other crops are equally Interesting. 
His report nowhere claims that the 
great crops were due to the Republican 
policy of putting a high tariff on many 
things that the farmers need, because 
he probably realizes that If the duties 
on these articles were lowered to a pros 
per figure there would probably have 
been an even better showing. It is 
theso great crops ales which, along 
with wr many other uatural resour- 
ces, are the canes of such prosperity 
Be we are now enjoying, and not the 
Republican party, as some of its bh 
bound advocates would claim, 
Ls MI A OAS AANA. 

fo (he 

Lo 
* 

Acaderny, under the tu-| 

to China, | 

executors of the William Colyer estate, | 

or 

thie | 

one time recorder | 

Dr. George P. Bible, | 

The death | 

when he was about four. | 

usiastic in athletic sports as he | 

were, given In ex- | 

LOCALS, 

Miss May Rhons, 

the State Pure Food Department, was 

| home over Christmas. 

WwW, A. agent at Glenn 

Iron, was hime to eat his Christmas 

dinner with his mother, Mrs, Mary J, 

! Odenkirk, in this place. 

connected with 

Odenkirk, 

Calvin Bottoef, of Colyer, one of the 

| beginning of last week made a busi. 

| ness trip to the lower part of Penns 

Valley, 

John Lucas, of Spring Mills, is en 

[gaged in the shops of the Luse Manu- | 
| facturing O ynpany as a wood-worker, | 
[It understood he will move to 

| Centre Hall in the spring. He is al 

also make a | 

4 

{ good mechanic, and will 

i good citizen, 

{i OC. W. Bwartz, one of the best young 

| business men in Penns Valley, was ip 
Wednesday of last week, Mr. | 

nicest, safest 

| town 

i Bwarlz does one of the 

| mereaatile businesses on the Nouth 

| side of Centre county, and that is HAY. ! 

Ling a good deal. 

3oyd A. Musser and M. D. Poor- 

i Hall These 

| young men, both of whom are well | 

known here, are counected with the | 

York Bridge Co., York, Pa., at which | 
| place both live, Me«wsrs. Musser and | 

Poorman superintended the coustrue- | 

| tion of the county bridge over Slukiog 
| Creek, at Rockey’s, near Tusseyville, 

{ The structure is a low truss, single 
span bridge, and weighs in the peigh- | 

Tuesday of last week. 

{ borhood of fifteen tons, and the cost is ! 
estimated to be about twelve or thir 
teen hundred dollars. The York! 

| Bridge Company is =» prosperous ine | 

iatitution aud has at the head of it! 
| young, energetic snd capable men, | 
who, since the eagtablishmeut of the 
conser a few years ago, have bulit ap | 

heir priveipal output is 
but otber structural | 

work is also bailt by this company. | 
} 

a flue trade 

bridge work, 

A A A SAA 

Stdllonery 

A fipe live of stationery —all grades | 
- will found at 

How Be especi- 

iaciude a few 

650d be the | 

Heporter 

siyies — 

of hese 

wily for the indies, sud 

Lovellies, 

Huiiable siatiovery, neat, siylish and 
pretty, for the children. Prices in all 
Cases very low, purchases haviog been | 

sade alter Lhe boiiday rush, 

ms mst e—— 

Shirk -swee! wand : 

he tat finge of Mise M srgie Sweel- | 

Ww. 

r Levin J, sbirk, | 
& place Decetuber 21st, at the home | 

Leow, Union | 

Ruowp in| 

several | 
Lie groow is a prosperous sud 

the conte. | 

wood, duug'iter of J. Sweelwood, | 

of near Spring Mills, 

Kt it, Lear Lrieu 

iy. he: 

Centre Hall, wihiere she 

£00 ride is well 

iived 

Years $ 

FE | ii 51 omisti . 
ell geulictlivu iu 

LILY tb which hie lives, : 

Mr. aud Mrs Shirk, for several days | 

friends in 
{ Centre Hall sud olier prinis, not for 
| Beliiug (0 call ou Lhe Reporter, 

a I A A AA, 

A Clever swiadie 

Gy Lhis pew 

It is 8 clever oue and unless 
[you sre posted you might ensily be 
[imken A sirauger recently 
 nppesred ut Lhe hotel of Jobu Wests 

at Mills, Camhris 

County, ahd stated that bad been 
| without food aud mooey for two days. 
He was taken Ww the diving room aod 
told toeat all hie wanted. When he 
finished the meal he drew his band. 
kerchief from his pocket and a $20 
note fell to the floor. The waitress 
picked it up and gave it to Westover 
who was angered by the attempt to 
fleece him. Westover deducted 
seventy-five ceuts for the meal and 
banded over $10.25, which the man 
took and departed. Not long after. 
ward Westover found the bili to be 
counterfeit, 

A. Jum" — Rl 

May Ship Potatoes by Mail, 

Hepresentative Henry, of Conneocti- 
cut, introduced a bill to secure the full 
use of the United States rural mail 
equipmen’ and to place the rural ser. 
vice on a paying basis, 
The bill provides *“that within the 

limits of the respective rural routes, 
served by post wigons, parcels of mail 
matter shall be collected and delivered 
house to house by the carriers, in 
weight up to 200 pounds and in die 
mensions up to a barrel—no parcel 
however, to be more than six feet in 
length. 

The bill specifies that the rates on 
parcels shall be one cent for eight 
ounces or less; two cents for a pound, 
five cents for from one to eleven 
pounds; ten cents for & half bushel, 

inst week, visiied awoug 

Don's 

(swindle, 

be victimized 

in vy it 

over, ariunns 

be 

bushel; twenty cents for a half barrel, 
and twenty-five cents for a barrel, 

This bill Is not introduced with a 
thought of it becoming a law,   

{recommendation 

| not give heed 

| ample, which 

26,000 in a single year, as the result of | 
{ fees, Is a gross absurdity in the State | 
3 ‘ 

i Bervice, 

man, of York, were arrivals in Centre | P 
: i 

iachogl book trust and 

is | 

| teachers, who get their positions by 
| political or social pulls, snd the still ’ 

| wouldn't recoguize 
| bublic, school system is like our sovs 

| gogues, 

thirty pounds ; fifteen cents for a should assure the early 

The told   

PENKYPACKER 

Pen 

fron Harrisburg to have made 

ON VEES 

(: wvernos 

excessive and irregular compensation 
¢ 

( 

wealth under the antiquated fee sys | 

the! tem, » subject of consideration in 
{draft of his message to be presented 
next month to the Legislature, 

It is understood that he does not be- 
lieve that the compensation of any of | nols, who was ill from sn 
them should exceed that which is paid 
to himself as the head of the State 

| government, and that he may make s 

in of rating 

them on regular or sunusl salaries at 

$7,500 tn §9,000 a year, 

invor 

However this may be, the Governor 
is on the right track in taking up the 
subject, even if the Legislature shall 

to it. The compensa. 
tion of his Becretary of Btate, for ex- 

has reached at least 

At the same time it might be well 
{to hear from the Governor, while he 
is considering the fee system, as to 

what he thinks of one of his chief ap- 
intges, the Insurance Commissioner, 

drawing his salary and his fees year in 
and year out and appearing in the of- 
fice itself about once or twice a month, 

A A A 

The Philadelphia Press takes Burke 
Cochran to task for saying that the 
public school system of this country 
is degenerating. Unfortunately, the 

| Press to the contrary notwithstanding 
{ the statement of the erratic New York 

congressman is Loo true, The princi. 
ple of our public school system is a 
gravd one, but after it runs the gaunt. 
let of the corrupt and demoralizing 

wrestles with 
the army of mercenary and incom pe- 

heads that it places over the 
public schools of the country to pro 
tot own iolerests, bucks up 
aguivsl the school board grafter, and 

mded down with incompetent 

tent 

e is 

Wesker oues who gel a job for 
sake, 1liere Hitle left the 

origivsl ides old Thad Stevens 

it. Our glorious 

is sO of 

thal 

5 

ereigu citizenship, our elections by the 
people, and msny other elements of 

lar government that exist only in 
IeOLY, ana are played upon by deta 

a A I AAAI, 

several 

look after 
duriog the sessions of the state legis. 
isture, 

Oae of these al the original ap. 
propristion ($11,000,000) be apportion. 
ed to tbe several districts for publie 
school purposes, and not divided with 
the Normal Scuocols as hes beep done 

wmmunities have 

Very lmportaut matters to 

is ih 

{ for the past four years, 

in 

law be passed 

Auoller muntier that an adetjuste 
Poad that will permit 
all rural comimuuities to profit through 
au appropriation. The six million dol- 
lare sppropristed under the Sprowl 
rosd inw be grabbed by the 
wesithy townships of the first class, 
and lute, if any, will flod its way to 
the communities, 

True itis that any township may 
participate in this sppropristion, but 
there are few districts distant from the 
centres of population that bave the 
wealth to build roads at a cost of from 
four to five thousand dollars per mile, 
though the state pays one-third of 
the cost, 

A———— op ———— 

The advisability of ensotiog a law 
that will take suit of the hands of 
county judges the leensegranting 
power aud investing it in 8 commis 
sion composed of three persons in 
each cvuoty, who shall be appointed 
by the governor, is being considerably 
agitated. There is no question but 
that the average judge would like to 
be relieved of the respousibility, but 
there are grave doubts whether the 
public interests would be subserved 
by the change. If the license-granting 
powerwas iu the bands of a commission 
appointed by the governor, it would 
mean another string for the county 
boss to pull to maintain his corrupt 
and disgraceful domination of county 
politics. I'he passage of such a law 
would not be in the interest of the 
public of a purer judiciary but to give 
the political machine another grip, It 
would make every license subservient 
to its demande, 

a AIM ANS. 

The Senate Committee on Territo- 
ries has agreed to » favorable report on 
the House bill providing for the ade 
mission of Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory as one State and Arizona 
aud New Mexico as another, which 

will 

Fur 

measure, i, 
3 i a 

What kings and 

in the 

nypacker is reported 

the | 

of some of the officers of the Common. 

TOW AND COUNTY NEWS, 
| HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS, 

Mrs. Audrew Ruhl, nee Emerick, of 
{ Buffalo Cross Roads, spent Uliristimas 
{in Centre Hal). 
i Hugh Runkle, of Orangeville, 11H 

uliack of 

| ppeumonis, has recovered, 

i The Mines Murray, vasughiers Bf 
| Hon, W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, 
| visited relatives in Centre Hall just 
| week, 

| Miss Violetta Wolf, a student at 
{ Bucknell University, visited ber sister, 
Miss Bertha Wolf, returnlog Wed. 

| nesday. 

Miks Lola Btrohm is 
bome at Centre Hill, after 
epent several months 

with her brother, 

back to her 

haviog 

a_i mCrantion, 

John Van Pelt, who is now located 
at Spangler, spent a few days just be- 
fore Christmas with his grandparents 
in Centre Hall. 

C. P. Hu hes, Eeq., of Erie, made a 
brief visit to Bellefonte where fora 
number of years he practiced law. He 
has an extensive law business in Erle. 

WwW. Btonebraker, of Green 
Springs, Obio, when making a remit. 
tance added that it was his intention 
"to go on the road.” 

N, 

iph C. Boozer, a student of the 
Williamson Mechanical School, Phila 
deiphis, came to the parental home to 
spend the Christmas vacation. 

B. W. Wyle, of Aaronsburg, assis. 
ted Jas. Weaver, of Mifinburg, sod 
his lurge force of help, in preparing 
aud shippiog poultry to the coal re 
gions, 

Wm. Wolf has sold his property on 
east High Street, Bellefonte, to Daulel 
Markle, a farmer nesr State College. 
Mr. Markle will move to Bellefonte 
in the spring.   

passage of the | w) 

R. D. Killian, after Laving shipped 
iseveral car loads of walnut logs from 

charity's | Mifflin county, is working Penns Vals 
ley. His next shipment will be from 
Spring Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Btrohmeier and 
daughter, Miss Bertha, sttended the 
weddiog of Miss Margie “westwood, 
st Glen Iron, a brief account of which 
Is given elsewhere, 

Jerome Auman will move from the 
Geb farm, near Linden Hall. to thé 
Wilson farm, east of Centre Hall, now 
occupied by Lis father, P. A. Auman, 
Aq PV. Luse vow owns the farm 

Jd. W,. Nesse nud wife, Beaver 
Bprings, were guests of the iatier's pas 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Luse, for 
several days about Christmas time, 
Mr Neese Iv employed by Johan 8, 
Auman, the miller, at Beaver Sprivgs. 

of 

Eugene C. Bell delighted the little 
foiks of the Primary and [otermediste 
schools, the other Friday afternotn, 
by giving a number of selections on 
the phonograph. Miss Margaret Jas 
obs likewise entertained those of the 
Grammar sehoul, 

John Buh, of near Centre Hill, was 
a eniler Friday of last week. Mr, Bubb 
inst spring, moved from tear AArons« 
burg to his present home, and has 
done much improving on the preme 
sex, aud will ouly begio right some 
Hwe vext summer when be intends 
rebuilding. 

Ivy Bartges, east of Ceitre Hall, 
was a caller Wedoesday, of last week, 
aud dropped a dollar io the Reporter's 
til to make the wheel go one cog 
farther in 1005. Mr. Bartges had a 
wad of movey that would make Mrs, 
Chadwick feel ns though she would 
like to have his note for a couple 
buudred thousand. 

W. E. Shaffer, of Mifflinburg, was 
in the lower part of Penns Valley buy» 
ing sawed timber, dealiog in which he 
devotes his time, He is aloo interests 
ed in lumber operations in Perry 
county iu connection with the wells 
known lumber firm of Orwig & Kridet, 
Mr. Shafter is a son of "Squire Beja 
min F, Shaffer, of Nittany. 

Read MeClure's for January! 
F There's one New Year's resolution 
that will prove a pleasure as well as a 
profit. For, besides the manifold enter 
tainment in its nine stories, it contains 
articles timely and pleasing, two of 
which are unique and helpful contris 
butions to two of the most vital prob. 

to face in 1004, : 

rents in this place one day last   queens do ! This ia | the  


